
Friends of 5t. Leonard's
Newsletter - October 2O1O
Anruol €enerul l&eethE - Wednesday lil t$venber
The 33d AGM will b€ held in fhe church hall on Wednesdoy 10* lrlowrnber ot 7:30pn. This is open to everlorp ond we upuld welcon€ qny new

foces - so why not cone olotg.

Events

iiedievol Night - 23d Jonuory
At fhe end of Jonuory neorly 30 hurgry diners in period costunp sqt doryn io o delightful illedieral Feost in o candle-lit Church l'hll which uns
wonderfully decoroted. The fesst started with o honemode lliandip pote with unleovened breod that nns follorved by Pheasont Pottoge with
roosted vegetables cnd crusty braod. For &ssert, baked opples and hedgerow berries were *wed before locol cheddon chec*,, which t{qs

occomponied by honcrmde Medhr jelly. As well os the fobulous food, there wos live music from Drogonsfly, which nrqs enjoyed by oll. Over

€150 wqs ruised tourords church funds.

Poncakc Rac? - lCh Februory
Bock by popular dermnd - Februory sow the return of the Poncoke Robe in Millwcy with over 50 people enjoying the ofternoon sunshine. There
urere nunrrous roces for oll age groups ond oll enfronts hod to toss their pancakes os they rcced fowards the finishing line clv-ere'd on by an
orny of on-lookers. As well os the racing, freshly made poncokas qnd hot cpple punch were owihble during the ofternoon. Orer €70 wus mised
towords Church funds.

Checse ond Cider Evcning - 26ff iiarch
At the end of I'iorch, we held o cheese ond cider fosting er,ening in the church hqll calebrofing the food ond drink of Somersef. The evenitp ttros
o great succ€ss enjoyed by necrly 5O people. Once caroin, Thatchers oflered q selection of wondcrful ci&rs; the selection of six cheeses cone

from Tincs Pcsi Dairy in Dnoycott ond Rose Form in Cockloke donated the pickles ond chutneys. Over €330 uns roised fowords church funds.

Eastcr Egg Rolling ot Scoddens Fqrm - 5fh April
Over 30 early risers rmde the trek up Scaddens Lone to Dorre and Di 6ingcr's Farn on o crisp dry Eoster morning for 7:0Oam. Aftee a few
words of welcome, evetyowejoirrd in o hynn ond soid o prq€r btotelhe children threw their wonderfully decorated eggs down the hill. The

eorfy risers werc ratardeA with bocon rolls, tea, qffq, ond ihe chonce to mlk rnound the born where the shery w*e lonrbing. Owr €30 wos
domted towqrds church funds. A bi9 thank pu io Dow ond Di for hosting ihis populor er,ent.

lrtoypole Dorcing - 5n Junc
With bod weothcr in early Aioy, the rtttqpole Doncing hod to be pstporcd until Sofurdoy 5tr June when the sun shone ond the eryer doncers led
by the wonderful Koren Percirol rnerrily donced oround the moypole - sotrptines geltpg in o bit of o tongle. The doncers weru rell supported in
the June sunshire ond ewryone tucked into hof rmsf pork rolls with stuffing and apple souce.

Annuol Fonily Pet Show - l!tr July
The sun was shining ogoin ct the onnuol fomily pet show, which nns again held in the grounds of lr/lrrnor Form opposiie the church. ft ttos a great

doy, which wos enjoyed by evcr1rcne. Tha ewnt included qll the usml closses for horses ond dogs os rwll qs the fovourite stqlls ond ofat twtt
ones togeiher with a rrery competitirre skittles conpetition ond ot o more sedote poce - smil nocing. As well qs the wonderful teos ond hottp
produce, this ycar we olso hqd a Hot Do9 stond, which proved very successful. We would like fo scy a HUGE thonks fo oll who helped wifh fhe

ewnt tmking if a great success. Over €1,t0O wos noised tourqrds the church fund.

Rounders iiotch - Sundoy 22d Augnrst
This )aeor sow the reiurn of the Rounders ltiotch, held once ogoin in Brorgny Fqrrn. With q fonfosfic sunny ofternoon, the four teoms competing

for the tiife of chanpions were ch*red on by supporters eqioying the wurn weother. The two semi-fimls wcre closely foughi gores with soma
gneai botting ond fielding ond uns followcd by the two winnirg semi-fimlists going heod io head in on erurgetically fought finol.

Future Ewnts
Events that we ore considerirg for 2011 include, Poncoke Roce, Irish Night, Mcypole Doncing, Rounders, Pet Show, ond Treosure Troil. Wotch
ouf for furfher detoils in the Church Mogozine ond Pqrish lrlewsletfer.

lAarqucc for Hire
ff you ore phnning on event ard re*-d q rmrquse, we hqve one qvrihble for hirc. Ateosuring 10m x 14m, it will lend itself to ony errenf. For

further informotion, pleose contocl Tim Bibby - A Ofl49 87O4L5

Thonk Yon
We would like to toke this opportunity to thonk elw:ryone who hos helped ond supported us this yeor ond mde the events hugely successful -
your continued support is verA nuch opprecioted.

Want fo know more ohrt the Frierds of 5t. Leonord's?
Weare olwgls looking for rolunteers to help with our €wnts. Xf ;ou would like to help or would like further infornotion obout the Friends,
pleose contoct Tirn Bibby, lorks Ridg, Milltooy, Rodney Stoke - A 01749 8704.15


